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IN THE COURT OF FEW RULINGS BY
COMMISSIONERS

X. McK. Salmon to o Afire iWkl
Tain Old Soldier Cilvr f too J
Cumberland I lVw to f 10.000.)I

I

-l- .K -- .! V W.nu iuii ui-i- uw oiiip ywwvwnv I

in sea ion an aay Monday, com para- -
tlvely few matter ootatde of regular

GAME LAW FOR
HARNETT COUNTY

ltrfrtf rS by ItvrM)
. . .. .

f . ." -- - iu khsi na grin or

It.W A . ..... -- -- j vi i PTar7(" wo aay or ?oitnr la,.
4ca Trr tertafter.

Sec. 3. Thai a :: w &ir.i
for any prtoa to tl or oSer tor
ale at any time any qsail or par

iridre or wti4 turkey la Harnett
county.

Sec. 4. That tt abatl W vataafat
for any prooa j hunt uti fan or
AoT or ,a T thr tnaaaer any r
la Harnett couaty. ?! dar'.t lit
cp aoo which ataU thereafter t
from the firt day of NottaWr t;:j

routine were transacted. , Sc. 2. That --ft aball W saU-- UI

The Board allowed llareett eoan-!'o- r nT Pron to eatch or aar av
ty Confederal veteran 11 00 to payiMil Prirt4r or SJ4 larker faj

'

expense of ss Many at wished lo. ,aan f trap or tber dttke.
attend the reunion In Chattanooga.
This Is the same amount aa allowed
last year.

The CUrk of Court filed with the
Coramlaaloners the report of the 1:
Grand Jury, calling attention to the
Judge's comments on same. The re--
port was recelv4 a information and I

ordered filed with the minute.
The report of I'rper Little Hive

towmhlp road commiaaion was re--(
reivd and filed In the mln-i- e.

To N. McK. Salmon wrM 17? Ih
tak of garnering tax fell
due prior to 1920. For salary

Ibe firl day of teeter. bota dayt ! . 7,rr" b . aeta-f- al J
bel'" "T Prxo to boot. brt or kitl

will receive 25 per cent of what he'T aulrreta or ba&t. trap, kill or . . .

cha.e with doc aay fosea, tai&a. ' .ftstr-- a d4 act -!- U- Hiaotter or ntsikraU eicet darieg tie wta.ie o;eretU l.t afco He fil- -
pea much for !4 aaSaala. wl;h lo-i- ae story W tirrr-tt:c:- :

open seaaoo shall b frost October ' t--. .. , .
Crl to Febmary trtu : rrl. bom la Jsaa. a4 -- lot fr-S- c

C. That It ahall te aalaafal' enea i, of fever, la bratlt up at afor aay peraoa to kill tsore tlaa II" .; Jar" rsa.4a. Iter fatterpartridie ai autrreU. 6ve wi.4 L tt.t.v tar k!. ...

collect.
The Sheriff was ordered to police

the county fair to the extent of f?S
cot.

J. R. r.arreit. receiver, appeared
before the cnmmlaaton Ir. behtlf o
Nor'r State Tomer Cr. . oceeor to
CnmberUni Tower Co, and aakrd
reduction in valuation of property. turkey, or thre de--r ta aay oa. day,
The property of this company waajdariag the ota M.oa for a14 btr4."
lil--- 4 Kv f rt rf sytta 1 anrtt f rtr lfld iti 1U. '- - ----r we w

speculation purpoaea at 127.144. As
ntat'er of fact, stated Mr. Daggett.

8.000 was all Its was worth. He act shall be guilty of a BU4emaor.
akd for an aaaeaament oa C Oakland apoa coavirtioa .ball b--e Seed'
valuation. The commisioars let aol more thaa ISO or laprieoaed not

Sec. 7. That aay proa -- bo .hall
fviolate aay of tbe froUioaa of tbtt

more thaa 20 day.
See. t. That tbl. art ebalt not V

i

o eoa.lraed a. to r--pl lb. law la,
Harnett couaty resulriax a wrtttea
permit for aayone to bual on lbe(
land, of aaother. or la aay w.y pre- -,

veal the rttag of Uad by He o-- a-

era thereof.
Sec. . That Ibis art ebatl apply lo'

Harnett coaaty oaty. j

Sec. 10. Tbat all law. or la i
nf taw- - IfifAft.Uf.iil viffci tKI. . ff

hereby repealed. ,

Sec 11. That tbl l .abalt hm In
force from and after It rat'Scattoa. SALE OF LAND FOR DRAIN-Taaae- d

at Ibe 1921 -- . Ion. a sr vr--

TRANSFERS OF

! SUPT. GENTRY EX--

PLAINED SCHOOL
CONSOLIDATION

liefore Joint KeJoa of Kaeratlrc
Board and VUltor, Superintend-
ent Explain Merit of I'oiiMtlULa.
tlon of Schools.

At the request of the Hoard of
Education . the two executive boards
of the couaty met In joint session
Monday afternoon, at which time
Superintendent Gentry, went Icto de-
tailed explanation of the great ad-

vantage to be derived through con-
solidation of schools In Harnett
county. Dy means of chart pre-
pared by Miss, Maggie Coble, rural
supervisor, the Superintendent was
able to elucidate Information show-in- g

a great saving to the treasury
as well as greater efficiency and best
of allequal opportunity for every
child in the county.

Concretely the chart showed the
following:

Expense Now 1134.318. consoli-
dation $122.6V.

Teachers Now 183. consolidation
157.

Schools Now (0, consolidation
26 (9 high and 1? elementary).

Census of school children In the
county 6.702. enrollment 6,112.

Children to be transported 1.410,
which Is estimated to require not
over 32 trucks, possibly less.

On the subject of equal opportu-
nity for school children, the superin-
tendent states that some districts de-
rive great benefit from corporation
taxes, whereas other districts suffer
from Lack of funds. For Instance, S

there Is one district wheih last year
drew enough corporation taxes to
afford a salary to the one teacher in -

the district of $150; this salary may
be over $180 this year. The adjoin-
ing district. employed teachers at a
salary range of $45 to $75. This !

does not allow equal advantages to
the pupils, their right to which no
one will deny.

Superintendent Gentry emphasises
the right of every child In Harnett
county to be afforded higb school
graining. Under the present system
this cannot be furnished unteM the
parent pays extra expense of sending
his children away from home to high
school. The high school should be
placed within reach of all. saya the
superintendent. A further amazing
fact which should revolve In the
minds of the people Is that the great
majority of children In this county
are now deprived of high school ad-

vantages.
Tne menu or consolidation were,

clearly shown to the joint session of'
the executive boards and others tn
the assemblage, practically all of
whom are enthusiastically favoring
the meMure. ln the Unguate of
Commissioner James A. Buchanan of
Upper Little River township. "If we
have a real educational system In
Harnett county we must have high
schools within easy. reach of all the
children; we probably get what we
pay for now, but we do not get what
we need."

Chairman Hodges of the Education
Board stated that he was amated at
the wonderful showing made in fa-- 1

vor of consolidation. lt has been ai
revelation to me," he said. .

I

When shown that ln some districts
heavily burdened by special tax the
rate could be cut almost In half, the
members of the boards to whom the
project was new stated that they
were bum their constituents would
favor tt.

The superintendent demonstrated
that the educational army In Harnett
county was too widely scattered and
that it .needed better hitching up.
The very best ef management could
not secure the desired results, nor
place advantages before the children
on a basis of equity, nor keep down
the ever-risin- g cost of operation.

The joint session ordered that a
committee consisting of Superintend-
ent Gentry and four others canvass
the county to inform the people upon
consolidation matters. The superin-
tendent will select two Democrats
and two Republicans to act jointly
with him. .

dame ef Chess Is Old.
The game of che eema to hove

been known In Hindoo tan by the name
of Cheturant:. It was chanced hj
the Persians Into Chctraug, but the
Arabs, who took p"lon ef that
country, had neither the Initial nor
the final letter rf that word In their
alphabet. Consequently they altered
the name to ShetranJ. Though at one
time the Chinese claimed lo have
played chess in 174 B. C, the Hindus
played It Ion before that time.

Red Ink for Emperor Alone.
The Roman emperor used a very

expensive .red ink in writing txha-lure- s,

and Its use was prohibited to
all other except that thetr on. If of
adult age, could use It; otherwl.e they
must have recourse Jo green Ink.

FOR RENT.
Upstairs offices, one at $10.00 per

month, the other at $6.00. Apply to
Mrs. M. L. Salmon.

RALEIGH LETTER
(Special Correspondence.)

Raleigh, Oct. 5. The U. S. Vet-

erans' Bureau, which has charge of
the adjustment of soldier war claims
in .this state, has consolidated the
records of the bureau of war risk
insurance, the federal board of voca-

tional training, and the U. S. public
health service, thus greatly simplify-
ing the work of adjusting claims
against the department. Heretofore
claims have been required to run the
gamut of those departments sepa-
rately.

The clean-u- p squad, which is now
in the state rounding up all out-

standing claims, against the govern-
ment, is in western North Carolina
and will come to Raleigh October 21-2- 2,

and have its headquarters at the
chamber of commerce. At that time
all soldiers having matters - to take
up with the department will be urged

present them to the squad.
Conference on Cotton Problem.

Governor Morrison, acting upon
the suggestion contained in a resolu-

tion passed by the legislature last
winter, calling for the appointment

a commission to study the cotton
problem, has sent letters to the gov-

ernors of other cotton growing states
suggesting a conference on the cotton
growers' problem at some central
point in the cotton belt. Either At-

lanta or New Orleans or possibly
some other point is suggested for
this conference by the governor.

of
For Legion Memorial Building.

At the meeting of the woman's
auxiliary of the Raleigh post of the
American Legion in Raleigh, the pas-

sage of a resolution recommending
the state departments of the Am-

erican Legion and the woman's aux-

iliary
to

their proposal of the erection
the state of a building in Raleigh
a memorial to the boys of North

of
Carolina who served in the world
war.

ITEMS OF NEWS FROM
VALLEY MOUND SECTION

Mr. and Mrs. Primrose of Camp
Bragg spent a while Sunday after-
noon at the home of Mr. A. S. Davis
and visited the J. Van Lindley nur-
sery. The. fields of roses' there are
surely beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. Rossie Davis and
little daughter Irene spent Sunday
with Mrs. Davis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Johnson.

Messrs. W. A. and James Shaw of
the Flat Branch section spent Sun-

day at the home of Mr. A. S. Davis.
Mr. N. F. Trulove and family spent

Sunday with relatives on Lillington
Route 2.

Mr. and Mrs; Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jernigan of Fayetteville spent

while Sunday at Mr. A. S. Davis.
Mr. Dune Hare went to- - Fayette-

ville Monday on business.
Mr. Glenn Davis spent a while last i

Sunday with Mr. L. R. Trulove and
at Camp Bragg- -

Don't forget there will be preach-
ing at Valley Mound Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

ELLIXGTOX-MASK- Y,

Mrs. Lula S. Ellington wishes to
announce the marriage of her daugh-te- r

Lura Mozelt to Mr. Lee J. Mansky
on October first at First Methodist
church of Danville, Va. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev J. N.
Latham.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansky will be at
home to friends at the CHenr hotel
in. Greensboro, N. C, until the com-
pletion of their new home on north
Elm street.

NOTICE TO TEACHTOKS.

The State examination for .eacher3
will be held in the office of the
County Superiutendent on October
11th and 12th. beginning at nine
o'clock. Teachers please be prompt

I. P Geatry,
County Superintendent. i

Wandering Gems.
I have observed that butterflies-v- ery

broad-winge- d and magnificent
butterflies frequently come on board
of the salt-shi- p where I am at work
What have these bright strangers to
do on Long wharf, where there are
no flowers nor any green thing noth-
ing but brick storehouses, stone piers.
black ships, and the bustle of toITn
some men, who neither look up to
the blue sky, nor take note of these
wandering gems of the air? Haw
thorne.

Use tfight Screw-Drive- r.

Probably the screw-drive- r and the
hammer are the most ued tools about
the house, but It will surprise many
people to know that there are three
different kinds of drivers to fit three
different sizes of screws. If the cor
rect driver Is being used It will Just
fit the slot of the screw and no pres-
sure will be required to drive the
screw. Further, the danger of the
driver's slipping is reduced to a mini
mum, thereby preventing accident.

I WANT TO TRADE
A five-paseng- er Studebaker , car
No. 1 shape for one-to- n truck. A. A
West, Manchester, N. C. 6-- 2p

EXHIBITS AT STATE
FAIR ARE DOUBLE

Secretary Says People Are Begging
For Space This Year Last Year
Space Went Begging.

Raleigh, Oct. 5. "Last year this
time we were begging people to take
exhibition space; and now we are
swamped with applications that will
take twice the space of every build-
ing in the grounds," declared Col.
Jos. E. Pogue, secretary of the State
Fair, describing the sort of fain that
is in prospect for opening two weeks
from now.

Even as he was saying it, a well
known citizen called Col. Pogue to
entreat him to give him just enough
space in Floral Hall to set up a min-
iature cigarette factory. So anxious
was he to get in that he offered Col.
Pogue $500 to offer the man who al-
ready has the, space to give it up. to
It couldn't be done.

It happens that way all day long
now, Col. Pogue declares, and the
only peace of mind that he gets is in
the hope that next year there will be
bigger and more buildings to house of

. the importunate would-b- e exhibitors
and their wares. Now buildings are
absolutely essential, he declares.

Thirteen counties have made res-
ervation for county-wid- e exhibits ar-
ranged through their farm and home
demonstration agents, double the
number that have ever been offered
before. Large individual exhibits
take more space than ever in history,
and the number of large manufac-
turers have multiplied ten fold. More
than a thousand cattle are booked for
appearance. to

Col. Pogue believes that 100,000
visitors will be here to see all this
for themselves. by

The influence of Mrs. George W. as
Vanderbilt, president of the Fair,
throughout the western part of the
State, has been very noticeable this
year in the extent and number of
exhibits that are coming down from
the mountains. The mountain folks
have no apples this year with which
to amaze and astound the down-easte- r,

but they have found other
things than apples, and they are
bringing them along.

The free attractions this year are
worthy companions to the general 'promise of the fair. Good races are
in prospect, although the new .race
track will not be ready for another
year to come.

PAREXT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIA--
FORMED AT BUIES CREEK

At the community meeting in
Buies Creek Monday evening a Parent-T-

eacher Association was organ-
ized. Miss Camp, director of com-
munity service, presided and intro-
duced

a

Miss Mabel Burt, chairman of
the nominating committee, who an-

nounced the nominees for the differ-
ent offices of the association.

Rev. S. A. Edgerton was elected
president; Mrs. Beatty, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. B. F. McLeod, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. Anderson, chairman
program committee, and Mr. L. H.
Campbell, chairman press committee.

Mrs. J. K. Phillips discussed brief-
ly the most vital needs of the school
and ways and means of . meeting
these needs. Every member seemed
enthusiastic over the plans the
year and assured the president of
their loyal support.

GIX REPORT FOR HARXETT
AS SHOWN BY CENSUS

There were 7,134 bales of cotton,
counting round as half bales, ginned
in Harnett county from the crop of
1921, prior to September 25, as com-
pared with 2,365 bales ginned- - to
September 25, 1920. '

ICE CREAM SUPPER AND
BOX SOCIAL AT MT. PISGAH

The News is asked to announce
that there will be an ice cream sup-
per and box social for the benefit of
the school at Mt. Pisgah school house
Saturday night, the 8th. Everybody
is cordially invited.

Peanut Known as Goober Pea.
The territory .of tidewater Virginia

grows more peanuts than any other
part of the United States. To that
territory may be added parts of the
Carolinas, also jrreat peanttt-growin- g

states. Some places in the Carolinas
the peanut is referred to as "the goob
er pea." v

Wives by the Bundle.
Some Americans of a steajner which

stopped at a New Guinea port were
visited by several natives. The party
Included a chief and his retinue ac
companied by the chiefs son. The
visiting dignitary was very much
Interested iii some bright hatchets on
the deck and expressed his desire ' to
own one. Xs a joke. he was offered
several in exchange for the boy, but
he refused to entertain the proposition
and left the ship. Shortly after Jie
returned, accompanied by six women
which he offered for one lmtchet.

G66 cures a. Cold quickly.

H0WDY-D- 0. MISS
CHERRYBLOSSOM
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j Tie Board of Coaaty Cota
ier cf Hareett Couaty. N. C. isv;tc

4 C7

2S.S2
t itlais

- w luoa '. II IIfj. O. Ban fitJ. t- - flmllh t 27,n p Urri 1.22
Sal Fmltb. part 1L S.

Sr.h land 111
Caa T. McNeill, part E, &.

Sjssltb laad 3k(4
rre.4 i::itctu part el a.

Sssitb- - lasd .......... 111 C2ta McKay ..... . 2c i;
R. O. McNeill, part W. W.
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Tots Caseroa. part W. W.

Aia land 2 tBUy eatate ..... listR!sr due oa Mr. R. C.
McNeill eatat E. 8. Tar-bortt- Kh.... .... c; ia

Total due aad aecot'.ecied I1.21 S2
W. H TCRUNGTON.

Es-SJeri- ff llaraeti Coaaty.
Ttia tbe Ctb day of October. 121.

t-- 4

A. W. Mlim-LK- .

Effective Spt. 21. 1121.
No. 1
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" "!
No. 4
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Joaeboro t:4laaa 12:3ttm l:ll:-- imi a :as i :r :ja;aNo. 2 make roa&et;ca Sa&ford &
A. . No. 12 Raleira aa4 aertb. ar.
nU!cb U:S0aa. as4 with S. A. L.
No. 41 Hamlet a&d eoalh. ar. Hata-le- t

12:30pta.
No. 4 make eoaaeeilsya f--

Ry. No. Ill Grweaiboro. ar. Gre3-bor- o

4:1 Spa.
No. make rotaecti Saaford 5.

A. L. No. 11 HtnUt aad aoatb. ar.

H. P. EOWARDi.
Oeseral Maaaxr.

THE RECORDER
Recorder Levinson convened his

court Tuesday morning and the mill
ground until late Wednesday after
noon before finishing the criminal
docket. The following cases were
disposed of:

D. A. McLean was found guilty of
disposing of mortgaged property and
fined $50, from which he appealed.

J. H. Dixon was found guilty of
assault with a deadly weapon and
was fined $50 and to pay the hospital
bill of the prosecutor. Judge Cran-m- er

being an eye-witne- ss to this af-

fair, ordered N. A. Townsend to in-

vestigate and prosecute if he found
cause.

Howard Bailey pleaded guilty to
trespass; judgment suspended upon
payment of costs.

Neill Walker was found guilty of
being drunk and disorderly on public
highway. Sentenced to roads for 30
days.

Same party found guilty of cruelty
to animals, but was let off with the
costs.

He was also found guilty of assault
upon a female and was sentenced to
the roads for six months for this
offense.

He was found not guilty on an-

other charge of drnnk and disor-
derly. "

Dave Tucker was found not guilty
assault with deadly weapon.

H. F. Smith was found guilty of
drunk and disorderly. Sentenced to
jail 30 days; judgment suspended,
however, upon payment of costs and
his appearance at each regular crim-
inal term of the court for six months

show that he has been of good
behavior.

Percy V. Ennis was found guilty
assault on his wife and nonaup- -.

port. The court reserved its sen-
tence till next Tuesday.

The court will meet next Tuesday,
the 11th, for the trial of civil mat-
ters. .

NOTES ON HOME
DEMONSTRATION

By Miss Bridge, .
Home Demonstration Agent Harnett

County.

County Millinery School.
The Millinery School held In Lil-

lington last week, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, was very successful.
There was a large attendance and
everyone seemed pleased with their
work. After the close of the school
at noon Saturday a few of the hats
were displayed in the window of
Tugwell's Pharmacy.

There were "25 finished hats be
sides several frames and some work
done by the girls from the Farm- -

Life School. We were very fortu-
nate in having as instructor, in ad-

dition to the demonstration agent.
Mrs. Cornelia C. Morris of Hender-
son, the district agent, and Mrs. Hi-

ram Baggett of Lillington.
The County Fair.

Any woman or girl wishing to
enter exhibits in the Home Econom
ics Department of the County Fair
is asked to have her exhibits at the
fair ground on. Saturday if possible,
and it not then as early as possible
Monday.

The committee for the Home Eco
nomics Department is asked to be at
the fair ground at 9 o'clcok Saturday
morning and again on Monday at the
same hour

NOTICE.

There will begin a series of meet
ings on full salvation lines, conduct-
ed under a tent at Angler, commenc
ing on the 8th of October, 1921. All
are cofdially invited to attend this
meeting and hear the truth and pray
that Godmay save and sanctify and
baptize hungry souls. Please leave
prejudice behind and God will bless.

Elder I P. Lee.

Reflnlahlng Nickel Plating.
A new nickel-platin- g solution snld

to yield beautiful results Is prepiiml
by mixing the liquid obtained by evap
orating a solution of one-ha- lf ounce
nickel in aqua regia to a pasty laa-- s
and dissolving U In ooe pound of
aqua ammonia, with that obtained by
treating the same quantity of nickel
with a solution of two ounces cyanide
of potassium In one pound of water.
More cyanide renders the deposit
whiter and more ammonia renders It
grayer.

' African Salt.
A report made to the French Society

of Biology showa that 23.000,000 human
beings ln the Congo region commonly
employ salt ef potassium Instead of
salt of sodium for seasoning their
food. They obtain this salt rrom the
ashes of certain plants. Since the
opening up of the country ordinary
salt has been largely Imported, but the
negroes regard It as Insipid, and aban-
don with- - regret the use of their fam-
iliar ashes. They take the Imported
salt only because It Is cheap.

666 cures Bilious Fever.

a I T?QTATp r rna:ai Tat it tor
IVJrVL i i Stewart Creak Dra:axe D.etrkt for

5 tbe year 1117. ItlS 4 mt. 4
Mr. J. A. Callxan a&d tatbaad lo t0ti ,., foUowleg dra:aa m

D. A. HuSae. 4 acre la Johnaoa 80vcted. aad bavug sa4 aa or-Vlil- e,

$600. jcr ji lil0 tetlomi de--
J. P. Strickland aad wife lo Hiram Ttw4 prprty. et:sa'.4 ta J4

BaggetU S2.47 acre la Vppr Utile' riTjae Dutrut. for taie de 4
River. $10 aad other coa.UeraUjn.f Bav:xted. By virta cf tbe pom,r

Hiram Basgett aad wife lo JaM;,.M , c, t,y Uw Aj ky ,!nM
A. aad A. . Buchaaaa. 52 C7 rrrjof a, ordef made by al4 Bar4 cf
la tpper Little River. $Se aad oih':CQ9lJ ComU;oaer. 1 H'.l i;eer conJ4erat!on. j tbe lands of lb fot:o:tc tros.a

Neill .71. McLeaa to W. J. Job&oa.for tJkl sl ,t Court Him door la
S4 acre la Andertoa Creek. $ SOO.j uintttoa. N. C oa M4y. Nov.ta- -

J. A. Weather and wife lo J. S..r mi. to atuy ai4 Um:
aad J. G. Murray, oae acre la flack- - 1917
bora.' $30. J. 1). Barae. baUat dae oa

Alice aad A. 11. Cameron to Ur. $

J;A .C.f ,S i0ll8mica.
I

T. McNat.7rt tL S.
stsith U&4

Caraoa Lee to Ro4ta L. llSiSasI Ftslta. part E. S. Sssl'.b
acre la Duke. 1100. 4

R. A. Locaa aad .if-- lo E.teti. ! J,.M5ff ? n
i a ...........Smith, lot la Averaaboro. $!&. I J. 1 sua

e company down with Slt.OQO. bat
from this an appeal was taken to the
State tevrnae commiaaioner. who bad
advfted folng before the cojnty fa- -

thers flrst.
Th Hoard went Into joint se.;ou

with iht Poard of Education, after
which such matter aa dra'vlrr th
'uroM and other routine r trana-actft- d.

LIST OF JVUOIU4 rX)U
NOVKMHKH COVItT

For the first week of November
term of Superior court, which con-

venes on the 14 th. the following
jurors have been drawn:

L. W. Wood. Hectors Creek.
J. D. Da pre. Black River.
A. C. Grime. Grove.
P. R. Byrd. Averboro
J. E. Deal. Black River.
W. n.'Ashworth. Buckbora.
John Black. Anderaon Creek.
R. H. McDonald. Uuckhom.
E. D. Holme. Averaaboro.
M. B. Gardner. Black River.
J. M. Holt. Barbecue.
D. D. Johnson. Nelils Creek.
C. A. Turlington. Neill Creek.
W. V. Lanier. Buckhorn.
J. A. Stewart, Averaaboro.
Jas. T. Lee. Averaaboro.
M. J. Senter. Hector Creek.
W. E. Baldwin. Averaaboro.

Ktoh1 Work.
W. A. Green. NellU Creek.
Geo. E. Prince. Averaaboro.
A. B. Guy. Black River.
J. MeD. Harrington. Barbecue.
W. H. Gregory. Black River.
E. S. Jackson. Averaaboro.
W. A. Turlington. Neill Creek.
T. J. Turlington. Grove.
M. L. Jone. Stewarts Creek.
D. McC. Harrington. Uppr Utile

River.
Je 8. Byrd. Stewart Creek.
T. H.- - Stewart. NeltU Creek.
W. A. Hodge. Artx"0'
J. C. Johnson. Hector Creek.
R. J. Hatcher. Nellls Creek.
John W. Hodge. Averaaboro.
A. J. Smith. Averaaboro.
W. A. Johnson. Neill Creek.

To Remove Paint From ClotK.
To remove paint roen rtofh. tay a

pad of blotting pn on the side of
the material on which Ibe pa' felt,
and rub the. other aide cently with
a soft plec of flannel dipped In rbloro--

fonn or benaet. both of which are
faint solvent, as the paint dl-- ee

It naturally pa Into the moat ab-

sorbent material tn contact with tt
which la the blotting parr r !

the adjacent cloth. Deep ataln raa
be completely removed by thl tnethod.

Annual Rainfall.
There baa been recalculated frees

recent data th amount of rain id
eually falling npoo the earth's aur
face It la foond that It I rqutvsJeai
to a layer of water of th uniform
depth for the whole globe of about

Vi Inche. - The amount falling on
the land Is equivalent to a uniform
depth of Inche ; cre14ertng otly
the land which la drained by rlter
Bowing Into tbe sea. It Is calculated
that only 90 per rent Is returned t
the ocean, and that Ibe rest I re
moved by evaporation.

W Wouldn't, You May.
At a Cbimxi cllnU-- ibe ber ly a

lad's bead urtrd vo lo make
hliu a better loy. -- W.tulU yoj .all
tbe gatbeiine a weukend p! f ia-qul-rea

Allc. tr txi TranaiTipt.

666 cures Biliousness.

Frank Culbreth aad' wife lo J. E.I
Wtl'.lama and Cooiwr. 4 lot la Aa--

gter. $.S00.
J. E. William and P. S. Cooper

lo The Williams Supply Co. 4 lota
la Aagler. $10,000.

GOOD MOV1K FOR THE
itiMnrn miii.tim.h

At th community meetings for tbe
neil two weeks the patrons win bate
aa opportunity to witaea that over-
production of George Eliot novel.
"Th Mill oa tbe Flo." Tbta I aa
extraordinary camber aad U1 be
shown oa th acre a at all tnei:ar
for the ocit two week.

Effects ef ttan Spots.
Magnetic norma manifest tbew

nelte by tbelr effect oo electrtral
aad are vUlble as Ibe aupa

poUrta. Becauae iwlt storm fre-
quently rolnctd with aim x ta. It !

believed that tbe atmpb'r of Ibe
earth I ta sotwe way to&iied by lb,Jord . S:S9am. ll:3aa f :t-t-
oa. Tbe wan spot are tlievd i

aboot bus chare I cio imi

erth rets tato lb r'b of atxb
bobrdmeot we hat aurora! d: -

aad other tarnilc cuturtocr.
Youth's CoraparUoo.

Hta Onachabi Nm.
Ua tc wrirr irai tai exra area

rervited bjr loral . b rua rm !lr Trarber: !". w rxrue U'U.
Ue'a atrnr laM 1'rtday. a b bed lo
go lo Ibe horpflat after bia r

loatoo TrnfTltt.
COTTAGK FOR HAXJ.

Five room cottar with all modero
convenience, electric Hchi. bath
room. etc. complete. Mot deirb? j et i:ja.
location la LllUafton. If lntereted' X 1 k coaaectioa LiV.lzt'cn
apply to Marria R. Eiwarda, No- - 2 Farttv'.:. ar. Farettw

. vi:; 12:22 pa.
Rub-My-Ti- m kills infection.


